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Annual Picnic Set July 24
Picnickers at Torrance 

Park will be "seeing dou 
ble" Sunday, July 24. as the 
South Bay Mothers of Twins 
convene for a day of fun. 
At least 75 families with 
twins are expected to attend 
the festivities, which will 
begin at 10 am. with a 
"got acquainted coffee 
hour." The admission will 
be one dozen homemade 
cookies. Free coffee will be 
served during registration.

There will be games for

adults as w-cll as for the 
children, with prizes for all. 
Free ice cream will be 
served. There will be base 
ball for the older boys and 
their Dads.

Highlight of the summer 
social will be "The Parade 
of Twins" to be held in the 
afternoon. Teen-age twins 
will judge the most identical 
girls; most identical boys; 
most identical boy-girl; most 
unalike girls; most unalike

Rosecrans Auxiliary 
Wins State Honors

Inquisitive two-year-old twins. Btiice and Kenny 
Finwall take a peek into the picnic basket brought 
by Mrs. Frank Karp. member of the South Bay 
Mothers of Twins Club, which will stage its annual 
picnic at Torrance Park on Sunday, July 24. Others

WHAT'S IN THE BASKET?
with a deep interest in the contents of the basket. 
are Mrs. Karp's children, Diana, Mimi and Debbic. 
Diana and Debbie are eight-year-old twins. Seventy- 
five families with twins are expected to attend tho 
mid-summer social event.

(Press-Herald Photo)

B'nai B'rith To Germany
Women Will For vtsif 

Hear Talks

Woman Stock Broker

First place in the Buddy 
Poppy Display contest held 
at the State Convention of 
the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars in San Diego recently 
was won by the VFW Auxili 
ary of the General Rosen- 
crans Post 3261. The entry, 
a large display projecting 
the theme of the Poppy 
Sales, was the work of Mrv 
Pat Miller of Torrance. a 
longtime member of the 
auxiliary.

The $75 cash prize will 
be used for veterans re 
habilitation and welfare 
work. The display will be

B'nai B'rith Won en. 
Southview Chapter will 
meet this evening, July 20. 
it 8 p.m. at the Gold Room 
Lounge of Temple Menorah. 
1101 Camino Real. Redondn 
Beach.

Two representatives from 
the Synanon Foundation in 
Santa Monica will be the 
guest speakers. They will 
explain the aims, purpose. 
and results of the Synanon 
Foundation. The meeting is 
open to the public and 
guests are welcome.

Mrs. Alvin Fliegman, hos 
pitality chairman, an 
nounced that hostesses for 
the evening will be Mmes. 
Norman Hahn. Harold Kahn. 
and Joseph Sperling. For 
additional information Mrs. 
Arnold Savader, may be 
contacted.

With Daughter
Mrs Henry Wagner, 3030 

Merrill Dr , a teacher in the 
Torrance Unified School 
District, will leave Aug. 28 
for Germany where she will 
spend six weeks visiting her 
daughter, Jean, who is 
teaching the American chil 
dren in Germany.

Jean is a graduate of 
North High School and at 
tended UC at Santa Barbara 
She taught one year in Tor 
rance and then went to Oki 
nawa on a two year assign-' 
ment. She will be in Ger 
many for another year.

Wins Hawaii Trip f,upp ,et' fo:

Ohio Vacation
Mrs. Mary Bellamy, 3030 

Merrill Dr., will leave by 
plane Saturday for Cleve 
land, Ohio. She will spend 
two months in Ohio visiting 
with relatives and friends.

Board Makes Plans

Provisional Event to 
Open Juniors' Year

Flora Hameetman. finaii 
cial consultant and stock 
broker with the California 
Investors in Lx>ng Beach, is 
the recipient of an all ex 
pense paid trip for two to 
the Hawaiian Islands, a gitt 
from her company. Ono 
week will be spent in the 
Waikiki area and the second 
week will be a tour of the 
outer islands.

* * *
Mrs.Hameetman is a long 

time resident of the South 
Bay area and is one of few 
women stock brokers in the r 
state of California. She has 
been in the finance business 
since 1959 and has taken ad 
vanced courses in estate 
planning and through this 
background is qualified in 
setting up plans for college 
education for children a*
well as programming retire- i,«..i HA»U 
ment for individuals need RED CROSS KNOW-HOW 
ing this type of benefit

FLORA HAMEETMAN
. . . Honored bv Firm

Head Start 
Club Project

Busy making puppets and 
bean bags for Project Head- 
start were prospective, pro- 
visionals and members of 
the Torrance Junior Wom 
an's Club at a membership 
coffee held recently.

Purpose and aims of the 
club, along with coming ac 
tivities, were explained by 
i-lub president, Mrs. David 
tt'ado.

Guests for the morning 
coffee were Mmes. Archie 
Ko/ak. Dave Jones, Lowell 
Costello, James Burger, Gus 
ivilis, Sarkie Tatian, Wm. 
I>. Hitchie, Joe Piccini. Jodie 
Holick, Michael Riley, Lar- 
ry Smith. Robert Vroman, 
I-eon Taylor. Gerald Glass, 
J. D. Hedde and David 
Wade

entered in national competi 
tion at the convention in 
New York. Mrs. Robert John 
son, wife of the commander 
of the Department of Cali 
fornia Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, and treasurer of thci 
local auxiliary, will attend, 
the convention and present 
the display.

The announcement of the 
award winning was a high 
light of the board meeting 
held July 6 at the VFW hall 
with Mrs. Charles Bennett 
presiding.

« » <r
It was also announced 

that Mrs. Riley Connell.; 
Voice-of-Democracy for the 
auxiliary, received second 
honors in state competition 
for her rehabilitation pro-| 
gram. j

Mrs. Bennett discussed j 
the duties of each officer 
and chairman and planr 
were made to serve the' 
luncheon at the Fourth Dis-! 
trict meeting held July 17| 
at the Rosecrans Post Hall

The first Auxiliary meet-j 
ing was held July 14

boys; most unalike boy-girl. 
Mrs. Frank Karp, Tor 

rance. is in charge of the 
king-size picnic. Committee 
chairmen assisting Mrs. 
Karp are Mmes. Steve Sail 
ors of Redondo Beach. Rob-, 
ert Jackson of Rolling Hills.' 
Wills Stroud and Clcvc 
Kimmel of Torrance. games: 
William C. Brodsly. San 
Pedro. Tom Leonard, Har 
bor City. John Donnelly. 
Lewis Eldredge. Howard De 
Castro and Herry Wasti. 
Torrance. registration

Prizes will be handled by 
Mrs. Thomas Webb of Tor 
rance and Mrs. Fred Cas- 
stevens, Torrance. will be in 
charge of name tags Super 
vising the toothpick contest 
will be Mrs. John Mancuso 
and Mrs. Selmer Peterson, 
both of Gardena

Mrs. Jerry Steinbrecher. 
Torrance. is president of the 
South Bay Mothers of Twins 
Club.
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When you use ZIP Code In 
your address, your corre 
spondence is more likely to 
wind up in the right James 
town. ZIP Code adds ac 
curacy to vour mail.

At Shaver Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle O'Hora 

and family spent the recent 
holiday and weekend as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Leroy 
Armstrong at the Arm-! 
strongs' summer home at 
Shaver Lake. The Arm 
strongs, former Torrance 
residents, now live in Fres- 
no.
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MAKES BOATING SAFER

At the July board meet 
ing of the Torrance .Junior 
Woman's Club, held in the 
home of Mrs Robert Long, 
many activities for the com 
ing months were discussed 
and planned, beginning with 
a Progressive Luncheon for 
new and provisional mem 
bers.

<r •(r (V

The following chairmen 
were ratified Mmes. Don 
M c K e n z i e, Americanism ; 
David Rozas, B.A.B.C.; 
James Palmer, conservation; 
Rodney Granger. Fine Arts: 
Vernon Purchase, federation, 
and leadership: JohnBately. 
international affairs; James; 
Burger, bowling; Jack Thay- 
er, bridge: Vernon Pur-, 
chase, convention; William 
Cansone, points

Others were Mmes. Kobrit 
Valencia, reservations. Rob 
ert Long, year book; Milton 
Gregory, decorations; Jack 
Thayer, Spool and Bobbin; 
Harold S m i t h, Christmas 
party; William Trommald, 
health; Gordon Gmur, men 
tal health; Tony Borgen. 
press book; William Weyant, 
safety; Leon Taylor, youth; 
Gordon Gmur and Leon Tay 
lor, Torrance Scout Center; 
Richard Spaan, house, host 
ess and hospitality; John 
Bately, Husbands' Night 
Out; Milton Gregory, door 
priie; Riley Oliver, Medic- 
Alert; Walter Hunter, Chil

dren's Christmas party."
 ft 1V V:

Thr Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club is affiliated 
with Marina District. Cali 
fornia Federation of Wom 
an's Clubs. Junior Member 
ship.

The trip winner is the 
mother of Mrs. Alan Kyle. 
a dental hygienist. and Fred 
Hameetman, a graduate of 
Cal Tech and recently re 
ceived his masters from 
USC He is associated with 
Douglas Aero-Physics Divis 
ion.

Mrs. Hameetman will be 
accompanied on the Hawaii 
trip by her husband. Pal 
Driscoll, account executive 
with the Retail Credit Corp.

DOI
You Can Help Too 
Join Up...Join In

LOCAL WOMAN REDUCIS ENJOYS 
NEW HAPPINESS.

WOMAN WHO FOUGHT THE LOSING BATTLE 
DISCOVERS THE WAY TO REDUCE

FOR A RESULT
GETTING

CLASSIFIED
CALL DA 5-6060

Coin-Operated

25< WASH 
FREE DRY

Professional Dry Cleaning

Ask for Our Courtesy 
Card for 22 FREE Washes

QUICK
CLEAN CENTER

Here you

A» told by 
Mrs. Nancy Cangruth

"May I thank you for giving 
me the opportunity to be proud 
of my shape again.

Before I heard of your exclu- ( 
Hive program. I just kept prom-' 
ising rnyaelf I'd low, now with 
your system I actually have.

I've tried exercise, diet* and 
other method! but they all have 
been so much effort, I couldn't 
stay with them, even If I did 
loae a little, it wouldn't be from 
the right place*.

Coming to your salon has 
been so rewarding . . . every 
one gives you personal »Uen-| 
tion and you feel very relaxed. 
Best of all. you start looking 
better and feeling bettor within 

,a few days . . . then after only 
see Nancy Gangruthja matter of weeks you can look

with tho rxpert figure consult- 
ANN WHITK. Nancy has 
from » heavy size 16 all

the way down lo a trim attrac-

forward to buying bathing suits 
caprts, shorts or any summer 
apparel.

Any woman who KIVM up on 
losing weight and thinks it Is a

i live size 12, in JUKI a matter of loxing CHUM-, hasn't tried the 
! weeks. Nancy is another womanjAnn White Kirby System pro-
iwho couldn't stay on a diet or*1"8"1 ' , .,,._. ' Thank you, Miu White, and follow rxercur program., who everyone at the TorM1Ke Mlol)
loiiml that KIRBY was theKIRBY was

her figure problem.
 (you sure 
problem'"

solved my figure

REDUCING AUTHORITY COMPARES THE OLD 
METHOD TO THE KIRBY PROGRAM

»! a long time the reducing field has been associated with i i n. promotions and high pressure tales people who take ad- \.iiii;ii!e of (lie desires of sincere people looking for an answer to their figure problem*. These companies make a big show for a while then fade away leaving the sincere companies who are deducted to the field of reducing to suffer the gtigma. Fortu nately, though, today a woman is better educated and has learned to take a sane sensible cuun>e when seeking expert help, and more than ever, today, there is a real desire to better one's seli! .ui'l enjoy the iH'Ufits of a healthful slim figure. At our salon ur oiler a realistic thorough approach to solving your figure |.i i.til.'ins pleasantly and quickly. We will be proud and happy lo explain our new reducing program to you at your convenience This enables you to see out program and at the same time we tan tell you the number of weeks for you to regain your figure.
 Ann Whllt

THE ANN WHITE-KIRBY SYSTEM SALONS
2744 Sepulveda, Terranc* (Just East of Do! Amo Center)

Here you sec a snap 
shot of Mrs. Gran- 
gruth at size 16. Be 
cause of being over 
weight »hc disliked 
 hopping for new 
clothe*. The photo 
In the left ihowi 
her now at a slim 
size 12.

BE OUR GUEST FOR A FREE TRIAL 
TREATMENT AND FIGURE ANALYSIS

Uu ruliUmr ol UU» Ann Whit*, you 
you'll «iil"X Uia jj|?u*ant  urruundliigji. 

u dlnrobluif or Mlrtmuuuft e&errUe. You 
boUpi- and »urt mtnyln* xuinnwr n

<luy» Cull for your p 
ritEATMKNT ""(I Iliru 
n ii I'HONK i:1 ' -.1771) f

ul no 
»* p.

con loo* wher« you n»»d 
You li«v« corniHale pi1»- 

r«n Mvt |ix>kin( b»li»r. 
orn In only a iiwtlor   ' 
d h»v« « KKKIS TH1A1. 
 Uun KOI mure lnli,rm«-

M,,,i.1.v thru I

DIAL 325-0770
Ample Fr«« Parking   Open 9 i.m. le 9 p.m. Mon thru M.


